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Straw and Linen

_______ . A high degree
of exclusiveness

^LaUlBB» 00Possible to 
diçjlothings and 

I W prized by 
■-Anow-nothings.

Lest spring the 
MM question came -up
«HFlilsl Jn? 0111 family as 

to the choice Of a 
'''1BÉL) suburb for a sum- 

■fs ÆÊÊ^^ÊË mer boarding 
place,

Sihei388pS* There were two 
or tfciiee tiogsUoi^tr 

t.s. T had almost settled upcuv'one 
tliem when 1 received a call from 

/acquaintance of mine, who is oeca^ 
so kind as to honor me.

In her patkpkztilÿ *Ay she asked

Wf week's special is 
Child’s, Blisses' $ Ladies’

Have all been greatly reduced in price by us in order 
that our customers may have a chance to fit out all in 

their family with a new Hat for Regatta Day.
Give us an early call and we shall be delighted to 

show you opr stock.

Fall days will soon be here, and Fall days mean 
rainy days ; even if you go for a walk when it’s 
nice aiid bright, it’s safest to take a raincoat 
with you, for the fall’showers come at a mo
ment’s notice.

HThe best thing to do is to be prepared for the 
“rainy dpÿ.”

HWe have just received a splendid stock of 
Men’s and Women’s Mackintoshes in all the new-

«i Cashmere, Lisle, fSilk, 
Fancy Embroidery apd 

j" Gauze.
:L extra VALUES. 

Child’s, all sizes, 16c. pair 
Ladies’ Black and Tan jCot- 
; "tôn, ; Cashmere, Rib and 

Plain, 25c. pair.

foe not so much because of their" 
beauty ap because of their costliness 
which makes it impossible for every
one to have them,—in other words 
their exclusiveness.

It} a florist’s window the other day 
I saw a small plant with three of four 
orchid blossoms on it. Underneath 
was marked the price,—$3Ç0. Now 
seme rich man wilt probably buy that 
orchid, not because of the beauty, liSF 
because of the price, because be yrllF 
know he Is gettlpg soitofhing e*«| 
elusive. *■

The desire for exclusiveness in i e- 
Bp.çct to either people or things is 

’ -sure to give "one a distorted vision.
The man or wonran of any class who 

always seeks to 'meet only his or her 
particular kind of people will natur
ally grow narrow in tpln.d, and atroph
ied in ‘soul 'ind sympathy.

“People" said a man who had just 
parsed through that tremendous mael- 
s|*^p". the New York subway, “gad. 
tkçy y-* i»tnfestlpj|.' " ii^ke a. matt al- 

WWtos to have been born."
I Uiiqjf tijgjt is a grçgt and true sen

tence atkd the man or woman who is 
not interested itrihe big world of com- 

1 mon people, the man or woman who 
worships the fetish pf the small mind
ed,—exclusiveness, is punished by los
ing half the flavor of life. 1 ■

GEORGE T. HUDSON,
867 and 148 Duckworth Street.est styles ançl colorings, and in a great variety of 

textures ana weights. These new Mackintoshes 
are in advanced styles and are in reality samples 
of what will be the leading fashions nèxt Spring 
in “rainy weather” wear.

Women’s from............ |3.7i> to
Men’s from............ 46,75 to $18.wot*

who have visited London, have tak
en afternoon tea at FULLER’S 
world celebrated shops on Regent 
Street, and have eaten their deli
cious ÇhpeoJatçs and Candies, the 
finest in the world.

Wç Jjave been anointed Sole 
Agents for Newfoundland giuibave 
just opened a shipment in 1 to and 
Vi fix boxes. You should certaiiily 
try a box. 3

In response to many enquiries for 
ABDULLA CIGARETTES of Vir
ginian Tobacco, we have imported 
a quantity.

U. S.K2ÜS* $ ortraitThe S.S. Portig sailed yesterday for 
western ports, taking the following 
tSa^pepsrs : —.Messrs*. Lynch. Butt, 
OtnVan, (^pinlan, Hickey, ' Butler, 
Hçnn, Byrne. Devine, Maunder, Pir- 
ke.v. Sclater. Power, Snow. White, 
Bbsary, Cook, Ash. LeMCssurier; Mes
dames—Willar, (’<>ok, Barn brick. Wil- 
W. Bulger. Nolan, Sister Josephine, 
SPter Bridget. Parker; Misses—Dib- 
mfn, Baldwin. Byrne. Walsh, Hand, 
Killand. Shanahan, Fleming. Penny, 
Newman. • Dawney and Ryan; 25 
steerage.

By s,s. Flo.çizel:
10 ■

CENTRAL UNION

20 kegs
ALMERIA GRAPES

10 pages

FRESH country 
EGGS.

LOCAL CABBAGE, 
TURNIPS,

, LETTUCE,

Minimise The *ps
tactically farmers may eaiPractically farmers m^y easily 

minimise the loss, due to à backward 
cold season, by the judtclpns use 

of Sulphate of Ammonia as a fertili
zer.
' Sulphate of Ammonia contains over 

2<> pet cent of nitrogen, as against 15 
her cent in Nitrate of Soda, and is 
therefore more than 25 per cent better 
than nitrate of soda as a means of 
quickening and Increasing the growth 
of crops.

The use of Sulphate of Ammonia 
has Increased enormously of late years 
and It is recognized to be thê most 
valuable fertilizer obtainable. By its 
judicious use the production of root 
crops per acre may be doubled, and 
the growth of late crops stimulated. 
* We .inyJte the attention of Farmers 
to our Hpctaj pamphlet on the best 
Methods of using Sulphate, copies of 
which will tie forwarded free to any 
address on application.

The price of Sulphate is moderate, 
and our terms are accommodating. 
ST, JOHN’S GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Board of Trade Baflÿng, St John’s. 
JulyS.ix

Plug & Cut Tobacco. 
10 cases DATES,

1 lp. cartons.
25 cases

CAtyPRgLMS §OUPS, 
small tins. 

PURITY BUTTER.
10 lb. tubs.
2 lb. prints.

the cloth and allow it to remain until 
the nap rises.

Casts of plaster paris which have 
become soiled can be easily cleaned by 
melting some whitipg in water. Dis
solve a little isinglass in warm water 
t(r prevent it from rubbing off. Stir 
the liquid well and apply to the plas
ter w$th a soft camel’s hair brush.

VaAiisb stains wiH 'tie easily re
moved from white §oo#s by moisten-, 
ing the stain with ammonia. Then 
pyt op » few drops of turpentine and 
roll it up. Laeve it rolled for about 
fifteen minutes, then wash out with 
soapy water,, rinse thoroughly and dry 
in the sun.

Rain spots on cloth can be remov
ed if you will rç-ring a soft towel out 
Of wflte? $nd l#y it ovef tiie garment.

'then iron wth -a warm iron. If this
prçcfss is repeated all ovçr the gar
aient, the stains will disappear and
the garant will be - proof against fu
ture rain spots.

|.i< re, oi flannel, dipped in dot water 
and soaped. Then dry with a soft 
cloth/ and the rubber wtH lftpk like
in w.;*' . •

A -new method of removing ink 
.it* on linen is as follows; Cut a 

ne*-toniato hi heiT'and rub the ink 
si • ip-vigorously with the tomato. The 
t'; i!v;wlll disappear when the linen is

Grocery Rep't. ’Phone 679.

Pwkwotth St and Military Road.

To; clean chiffon, allow it to stand in 
a wekk solution of cold, soapy water a 
i. w minutes, after which shake it up
and down without rubbing. Rinse 
m|1. dry and iron wjth a moderately

Hr. Grace Notes. fire on the Park Trustees for not giv
ing the public a statement of its af- 
fails. Thë grounds Were given the 
l>eople of Harbor Grace by our for
mer townsman, John S. tyunn, pq. 
Mr. Munis kindnèss is fully appre
ciated l)j’ the putiiic of Harbor drace.
Put are the Trustees carrying out
the work which they undertook to do 
is tthe question we hear repeatedly.
Uf/i1 Vint.A ill .in.VM'U mu . ' __

Jmmwr

A severe thunder storm passed ov- 
er this town oh Monday evening and 
night. The lightning' *as very bright
end kept the fe.ky in a quiver of bril
liancy for the greater part of tpe 
night.

Cricket Match, in aid of Mou^t
Cashel Orphanage, St. George’s 
Field. Wednesday, August 27th,

aug21,li ,

Li,! iron.
Winter boots and shoes should be 

thm-(Highly cleaned of dust and dirt, 
U.i ii rubbed with ofive oil. before be
ing put away for the summer. The 
ni; I Jill prevent the leather from be- 
i.dry. Y ’

T;ie white knit sweater will clean 
i oily in the following way: Put into 
: flour bag equal parts of flour and 

. ii. then put the sweater in a till shake 
> i ll. No ironing will be necessary 
alter-the process.

To mend a zinc pail, take putty, 
luit a small piece on the inside and a 
!:■■ go piece on ,the outside of the pail 
m.-: the hole. Press well together 
and place in the open air until per- 
tVuly dry. The pail will then hold 

■wati r as good as. new.
A good method of renewing old vel

vet is io let the kitchen fire get very 
low. Then wring a Jong cloth out of 
cold water and lay it on top. of the 
stone. Then spread the vgjvet over

cursMr. P. E. Onferbridge, of St. John's 
passed through here in his automo
bile last evening., accompanied by 
sçverài ladies and gentlemen. The 
pÿrty left about 7.30 for Brigus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. G-oodland and 
baby arrived by train • last evening 
[torn their holiday trip to JTipity antd 
Pjbnavista Bays.

Men are new employed making a 
concrete sewer over Death Hill to 
connect with the main sewer on Har- 
yey Street. This is a good work, and 
wjli no doubt save many dollars âYitl 
much annoyance in the spring time 
particularly iVhén the' water flowing 
along to the north of the railway 
track used to overflow and coming 
down cut deep ruts to the streets 
ind in a few minutes cause damage 
that often took hundreds of dollara 
to reliai r.

We have to‘thank a St. John’s gen
tleman for a ljlftie be/H t° the needy 
ones referred to by us some weeks 
ago. Would that he could see tÿe 
happy faces of these -people when hie 
gift was presented,, and to hear their 
grateful wçrdë of appreciation as we
A nnA -m/, fi lllfO Ho tim

We Can recommend to our lady pat
rons a Yia.it to the Showrooms of G. 
Kuowling. You will And some pew 
and very attraçtive and elegant cos
tumes arid one-^iece Serge Robes, 
Jackets, etc., at marvellously low

Eeetorer for Men
! restores every nerve in the b$df 
à to i^s proper tension ; restore* 
Premature decay and all aexu» 

yi at once. Phoiphoaol will 
J;Price S8 a box, or two totS8 a box, or

The feobelill Bruy
WHITE HOUSE SHOE

Mrs. E. E. Parsops, and her little, 
daughter Miss Florence Parsons. 
tvei*e passengers on the s.s. Kyle to 
l.abrador last we,ek, where they will 
visit Mrs. R. S. Munn at Shoal Bay 
Islands.
1 'I..,-. ____________

Judge Oke is confined to his. home 
With an attack of illness. Although 
feeling unwell. op Mopday he attend
ed 'èôurt. blit was 'Compelled w* go' 
home .ind seek medical attendant*, 
pr. Cron is attending him and we 
hope to see the Jpdke opt again in.

NOTE OF THANKS—Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Burridge and family wish to 
thank all kind friends who .sent 
wreaths and flowers to adorn the 
-casket of their dear son, John; also 
ali who sent notes of sympathy, ns 
Well as those who helped in any way

prices, peipg ^aakeps’ samples,
lirplus 
po the 
larger 
year, 

ks, for 
count.

Mihord’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—I have used MINARD’S 

LINIMENT on my vessel and in my 
family for years, gnd for the every ills 
and accidente of life I consider it Tins 
no equal.

I would not start on a voyage with
out it, if it cost a dollar a bottle.:

CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIK, 
Schr. “Storke,” St. Andre, Kdmouras-

to lessen their great trouble.—advtJi.

Your protection against shoddy footwear is assured when 
you wear such noted Shoes as these :—

SHOE FOR LADIES.

t day or t\vo.

The sailings of the Reid coastal 
boats as published in the daily pa- 
]>ers are very ipterestlng and valu
able particularly to people who are

THE “BER1

Modern ahd pérfeét fitting' gùàfa'ntécd.
I'vj'- -P . V -T- - TT.'" •

N. B.—Our stock of Low Shoes, Pumps, White Goods, Tennis 
Spoes, and Mien’s Spirting Boots is most complete.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
is now in lull swtpg. .Old shoes made like pew.

PERSISTENT COUGH 51 aveiui wyiujs ui «VJ»*t-victviyu ^
4M. and we feêl eure he Would be 
fully repaid for his thoughtful kind
ness. Tbap.ks very much' on their

4 KitchenerWherever soothing syrups fail to cure that persistent cough which
«hauslsyou, jlfATH,ELI’S SYRUP

of Tar an#i Cod Liver All #nd other medicinal extracts will rapjjlly, 
an,t hiahlv recognized and endorsed. AGENT'A ..very- fine- torse-' arrived by trainy

Beotia.
[be first le Id-dayPORT GREVILLE, C.B., Dec. 27,90- 

Blacking & Mercantile Co’y, Ltd.
Dear Sirs.—Please ship by neat **¥*!*‘jf 

3 doz. Mathieu’a Synip. It is ihe best Cough Mix 
on the market. Youre truly, otkRLING

«nçer in’ the 6nal Soudan Fatflpaign 
sudden and torrential rails, 

ssSpi away the labour oi mhpths, pet 
broke down, wept, and ttke Job, asl^d 
why he should be thus afflicted.

Ajgain. ih the fine! scene at Khar:; 
tqttm, when a thanksyivng service wjas 
piÙÛ. tears rolled down irte face, apd. 
he tAade no effort to hide them.

' At the Dm bar the.to apea<r«d 200 aid 
mea, all that VMS left pf the Sepdys^ 
wto remained loyal in the Mutiny. t« 

Duke of Çqn-
...r,-:. W -SKy

of-coursé, was there, and he 
'rxed In silence at the line of duaver-'

be turned to a brother-officer 
pf high rank and said: “t say. old 
chwp.' let’s give torse m.ev a 
j\?i responded to the call, and a mb- 
rrient later Tt whstecen Yto iêars- 
w.erc. sta^4W .4^ 
eyes. . ' , . ; . .

Arise From Same Cause—Usually 
T SeUef 
• ciiesç’»

■Nearly sveçyhbdy kS9.ws J 
Chase’s Ointment as the most effect] 
treatment for piles or hemorrhol 
that' medical science has Legn.abls 
fomhPun* ..Jjte Wgh sÿfferÿjp A 
misery arise* from this J&mpt 4

SlROj»
Carte KCected *T Dr-

GOUDRON
Douma ex j The lightning j^tpçm on Monday 

; light Was felt very much in some 
■arts of this town. At’ the eburt 
louse the lightning struck very heav- 
ly ip one room, breaking the eleotvk- 
ight bu)b ,and M
he partition.

CHURCH FOUNT, .Tply 31. *08.
- (AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bfittiea and Hall Bottles

mat, N.S.I Blacking* Mercsnttie Co.’y, LUh.

This acooupts tor toe ^orjpou*
SrasWe e,™.»«

suffering of vatb&bse veins by toe n* 
IfBr.'Ptoise’a QlnUnent. Many auffjyr 
itonï this trottW not ksos-rw to® 
comfort to be Obtained by, the use çf

^usrrsst
find it the only thinÿ that Sives re
lief. Fpr every pm;Pose ■ wjten «

MATHItUS
j Syrvp of Tar
IcoDLnrsffli

iame of Mr.alitor it, and^mde ia mPBHPBI .... ifâifwaiy Bta- 
ion, the electric curtont entered tie- 
»* apparently attracted by the stoves 
lr. T. O’Neil, of the station was,

■ tapdipg near tne stove, and was 
nocked down , and rendered seiqi- 
inCO»sciOus with the shock. He has 
low . fully recovered. No other dgnic 
ige was ’ done so far as we have

weeks I began to bave
creased wonderfolly
tint that it will soon be the 
roughs, colds, etc. onthe market, 
sales are good and our ] 
stores in 
sales inci 
list 16th, 
band «t t

I have not the least doubt 
best selling remedy for 

’ i. In my store here
l V1'tootie "esk for it. Sever*
nowbeep itm stock and report 
ave bought from you since Aug- 
s and Iiave only three l which r am hoMfng for retell
Wl McLANSOS.

be reviewed by the 
naught and the Viceroy, 
cliener. c~ . .........“

? lazed in silence at the 1 
ng veterans.

• ¥hen L- ^trade in «y «tore.
—COR.

Hr. Grace, Aug. 20, 1912
against HEADACHE

■erviwe fowrfer* ffMcft con 
per bog of 18 powders.

TH03. McMÜRDO &.ÜQ-, Wl

Mr. M Sulli 
[rdm Grand Fi

1 a passenger 
yesterday’*, ex-

-^3255 >***!**■
yv iiij.u
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